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No. 2003-60

AN ACT

HB 1674

Authorizingthe Departmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof the Governor,
to grantandconveyto BeachStreetandDyottCorporationscertain tractsof land
locatedin thebedof theDelawareRiver in theCity andCountyof Philadelphia.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Legislativefmdings.
It is herebydeterminedanddeclaredasamatterof legislativefmding:

(1) From the early 19th centurythrough World War II, Cramp
Shipyard on the Delaware River was one of the most productive
commercialandnavalshipbuildingsitesin theUnitedStatesof America.

(2) In 1946,the United Statesof America acquiredCrampShipyard
from the CrampShipbuildingCompany.

(3) The shipyard was turned over in 1962 to the Philadelphia
Industrial DevelopmentCorporation,alsoknown as the PIDC, by the
FederalGovernment.

(4) Despitesignificant efforts by PIDC, muchof theareawhich was
formerly CrampShipyardwasneverdeveloped.

(5) In section 38 of the WaterResourcesDevelopmentAct of 1988
(Public Law 100-676,33 U.S.C.§ 59j-l), theUnited StatesGovernment
removedthe Federalnavigationalservitude in the areaof the Cramp
Shipyardbetweenthebulkheadline andthepierheadline. Thiswasdone
in order to removethe Federalcloudon title.

(6) The Commonwealthowns the landunder the DelawareRiver
betweenthe bulkheadline and the pierheadline andthe riparian rights
associatedwith thatland.

(7) Furtherdevelopmentof this areahasbeenhamperedbya lack of
fmancing due to concerns about the Commonwealth ownership of
riparian rights and riverbed land as well as the significant costs of
environmentalremediationnecessaryatthe site.

(8) Transferof theCommonwealth’sinterestin the landbetweenthe
bulkheadline andthepierheadline to the BeachStreetCorporationand
the Dyott Corporation,currentownersof the landon thefastlandsideof
the bulkheadline, will, in concertwith the previousFederalreleaseof
navigationalservitude,allow for fmancingto remediateanddevelopthe
property.

(9) This developmentwill redresstheblight anddeteriorationin the
area,result in remediationof environmentalcontaminationat the site
and retain and create jobs with attendant tax revenues for the
Commonwealth.
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Section2. Conveyanceto BeachStreetCorporation.
The Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof theGovernor,

is authorizedanddirectedon behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
to release, quitclaim, grant and convey to Beach Street Corp., a
Pennsylvaniacorporation,its successorsandassigns,for a considerationof
$71,150,thattract of land situatedin thebedof the DelawareRiver in the
City and Countyof Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,betweenthe bulkheadand
pierheadlines, establishedby the Secretaryof Waron September10, 1940,
in the City andCountyof Philadelphia.Pennsylvania,consistingof all the
mudsand land currentlyor previouslyunder the watersof the Delaware
River andcontainedwithin the metesandboundsdescriptionset forth in
paragraph(1) belowandall riparianrightsappertainingthereto,whichtract
of land is adjacentto andhasacommonboundarywith the landspresently
ownedby thesaidBeachStreetCorp.

(1) Beginning at a point on the northerly pierheadline on the
Delaware River where the same is intersectedby the dividing line
betweenparcelA andparcelB as shownon aplanentitled “ParcelsA, B
andC, OverallPlan”preparedby Plum& Associates,ProjectNo. 92-066
dated September 14, 1992. and from said beginning point running
thence

(i) alongthedividing line betweenparcelA andparcelB asshown
on theabovereferencedplan,north 25 degrees43 minutes08 seconds
westadistanceof 100feet0 inchesto arebarset; thence

(ii) continuing along the dividing line betweenparcel A and
parcel B, north 48 degrees25 minutes37 secondswest a distanceof
113 feet6 inchesto arebarset;thence

(iii) continuing along the dividing line betweenparcel A and
parcelB, north 50 degrees38 minutes49 secondswest adistanceof
318 feet 5/8 inchesto apoint; thence

(iv) crossingthrough parcelA andrunning along the northerly
bulkheadline of the DelawareRiver asapprovedby the Secretaryof
Waron September10, 1940,north 64 degrees18 minutes09 seconds
eastadistanceof 166 feet 5 1/2 inchesto apoint; thence

(v) continuingalong the northerlybulkheadline of the Delaware
River, south48 degrees30 minutes57 secondseasta distanceof 53
feet5-5/8 inchestoapoint; thence

(vi) continuing alongthenortherlybulkheadline of the Delaware
River,north 64 degrees40 minutes52 secondseasta distanceof 936
feet8-5/8 to apoint; thence

(vii) continuingalong thenortherlybulltheadline of the Delaware
River, north32 degrees24 minutes26 secondswestadistanceof 149
feet2-1/4 inchesto apoint; thence

(viii) continuingalongthenortherlybulkheadlineof theDelaware
River, north 64 degrees04 minutes09 secondseastadistanceof 296
feet 3-3/4 inchesto apoint; thence
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(ix) along the easterlyline of parcel A as shown on the above
referencedplan, south 25 degrees02 minutes 08 secondseast a
distanceof 586feet 6-3/8 inchesto a pointon thepierheadline of the
DelawareRiver; thence

(x) along the northerlypierheadline of theDelawareRiver, south
64 degrees16 minutes59 secondswesta distanceof 1217feet 11-1/4
inchesto thepointandplaceof beginning.
(2) Thedeedof conveyanceshall beapprovedas providedby law and

shallbeexecutedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin thenameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section3. Conveyanceto Dyott Corp.
TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof theGovernor,

is authorizedanddirectedon behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
to release,quitclaim, grant and convey to Dyott Corp., a Pennsylvania
corporation,its successorsandassigns,for a considerationof $28,850,that
tract of land situatedin the bed of the DelawareRiver in the City and
Countyof Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,betweenthe bulkheadandpierhead
lines, establishedby the Secretaryof War on September10, 1940, in the
City andCountyof Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,consistingof all the muds
andlandcurrentlyor previouslyunderthewatersof theDelawareRiver and
containedwithin the metesandboundsdescriptionset forth in paragraph
(1) and all riparian rights appertainingthereto, which tract of land is
adjacentto andhasa commonboundarywith the landspresentlyownedby
the saidDyott Corp.

(1) Beginning at a point on the northerly pierheadline of the
DelawareRiver wherethe sameis intersectedby the easterlystreetline
of Dyott Street(100 feet wide R.O.W) as shown on a plan entitled
“Parcels A, B & C, Overall Plan” preparedby Plum & Associates,
ProjectNo. 92-066datedSeptember14, 1992,andfrom saidbeginning
pointrunning thence

(i) along theeasterlystreetline of Dyott Streetnorth30 degrees02
minutes52 secondswestadistanceof 494 feet9-3/8 inchestoapoint;
thence

(ii) crossingthrough parcelB and running along the northerly
bulkheadline of the DelawareRiver asapprovedby the Secretaryof
Waron September10, 1940,north 64 degrees18 minutes09 seconds
eastadistanceof 663 feet4-1/2 inchesto apoint; thence

(iii) along the dividing line betweenparcel B andparcel A as
shownon the abovereferencedplan,south50 degrees38 minutes49
secondseastadistanceof 318 feet5/8 inchesto arebarset; thence

(iv) continuing along the dividing line betweenparcel B and
parcelA, south48 degrees25 minutes37 secondseastadistanceof
113 feet6 inchesto arebarset; thence
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(v) continuingalong thedividing line betweenparcelB andparcel
A, south25 degrees43 minutes08 secondseastadistanceof 100feet
0 inchesto apoint; thence

(vi) alongthenortherlypierheadline of the DelawareRiver, south
64 degrees16 minutes52 secondswest adistanceof 803 feet 10-3/4
inchestoapointandplaceof beginning.
(2) Thedeedof conveyanceshallbeapprovedasprovidedby lawand

shall beexecutedby theSecretaryof GeneralServicesin thenameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section4. Costsandfees.
Costsand fees incidentalto theseconveyancesshall be borne by each

grantee.
Section5. Effectivedate.

Thisactshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The30th dayof December,A.D. 2003.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


